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When nil tiP greyish dawn ofi
youth itiul Illinns

Wore nured in the llenl then
came tho hour

For ponsivo musings Back to1
t quiet streamspowerIThe small whit1 hand of hoylioods

fancy lituitht-
Its 1001

a first impression Earnest

I f sons taught

r Tr

tBut afterward the noon tlmo cantotentsrRthoril f OOntasyearsr
Which onto and go Time note ofbirdtlost its erectness and tho

i work null hoar i

tt Fell as a garment to his very
i feet
f 111

And now tiM eventide and test isI
f sweeter far i

Beside the strnani wo call tho
tistr0l1111 of life

If youth and dreams are past tho
j guiding star

f Beckons him on to duties ca-
nt = its strife

Tho host ideals are found in tho
sublime

Of manlier thought upon tho
shore of Time

t IV
Look not my friend upon the bit-

ter past of lost endeavor
Or to the alluring future Bide

the present hour
I And view it with a steadfast pur ¬over j

When childhood youth anti gontlo
y ago agree

To dwell togetherthrough eter¬

nity
N S COX

February 17 IflOfi

Its a mistake to imagine that
itching piles cant bo cured a mis ¬

take to suffers day longer than you
ii bringsInstant

At any drug store CO cents

For the Roundabout
OLD TIMES IN FBANKFOHT

No IX

x CrutcherTato Melange

PAn amusing episode connected
with tho days of slavery occurred

k near Frankfort prior to the Civil
War Bob Taylor and Dick late

i wore charmed with two young
ladies named Vaughan residing
in the county Determining to
give them a serenade they engaged
the services of John N Crutohor i

as vocalist Ed Went as performer
on tho flute whilst Walter Lewis
was to do the guitar part

Arrived at tho farm home one
bright starlight night horses were
hitched instruments uncased and
tho group wore silently crossing
tho stiles nt the yard fenco when
tho vocalist Crutoher noticed
some calves lying down in tho yard
Quickly grasping the tail of ono of
these ho gave it a twist The ani ¬

mal jumped up hollowing tho
others sprang up with a great chit ¬

ter Tho calf ran Crutoher held
on twelve or fifteen hounds front
under the porches and from behind
the house joined the chase close
behind Crutoher giving vent to
music that seemed appalling
Afraid to lot go for four of thin
hounds round aim d round tho yard
they wont till in desperation and
nearly exhausted Crutoher sud ¬

denly sprang pant Ing and weak on
the stiles face downward

His companions were indignant i

disgusted and proposed to omit the
serenade Crutohor snit no it
would riot do to stop now that h-

ot was only executing an involun ¬

cffbuyon the calfot2Uid the homo

yyy + e i c + f

people hero yet asleep ondIthe party approached tho gable
of the farm house where two
lows high up looked down from
either side tho stone uhimney

Cru teller sang sweetly something
about tho starry night and love
lies dreaming while flute andpiecesjstyle

At the conclusion an old negro
mammy appeared Invited theta to
come into the dining room and
take something Said it was always
tho witty when young gentlemen
serenaded Accepting the invita
tion they found cherry bounce
cake and other good things in abun ¬

dance A ftor eating heartily Tay
lor Saidell how did the young
ladies like the serenade

bless yor soul honey t1e
IOhtho old hitch mammy dey i

hire Wont over to Mars
Bedfords tlis morn In enrly andnlmlIon
company disgust unspeakablethatIiof funeral procession wended its
way back to the city though tho

calfet performer now and then
tried in vain to provoke a srnilo

Probably few sensational affairs
havo lived longer in the memory of
the older citizens than time Crutch

lion10PiROcl

wasII
tho postofHco and John Crutoher
was clerk for the lato Win M
Todd whoso store was that now
occupied by McClure Seeing
Foatherston sawing boards on the
opposite situ and close to tho plank
fence between tho yards late and
Crutoher hatched a murder plan j

The day was hot Fathr
had off coat and vest as ho sawed
away his hack to tho fence his
shirt crawled towards his shoul
tiers exposing tho bare skin late
loaded a big syringe to time muzzle
with ice water Cru tc her filled
and primed with powder a horse
pistol ho had borrowed front the
arsenal Noiselessly approaching
where Featherston was at work
they found an opportune crack in
the fence close to the unsuspecting

syringeIAt ¬

tol and chug Wont tho water
against Feathorstons bare back

iTho effect was startling Dropping
his saw FOlther ton foil to time

ground crying murder I am1
killed

Other workmen rum up The
news sprond that Featherston had
boon assassinated shot from bo
hind tho fence Crowds gathered
Doctors wore summoned Stand j

ing over tho prostrate man with l

scores now pressing around all
wild with excitement Ono of tho
doctors asked him where lie was
shot Clear through tho back
dont you see tho blood hoI
groaned in reply Turning him I

over the doctor said rum dont

hloodIIshirt
Then tho joke dawned on the

crowd They laughed then
whooped and yelled Featherston
got up Ho was full of anger Ho
got a pistol Time planner of the
joke was as good as dead if he
found him but ho never found out
tho perpetrators till yours after for
Crutchor and into never talked
until his good humor replaced time

I

resentment I

Gun Cerro Gordo Williams
brought homo a dismounted cnllI
non from time Mexican war tunIHdiForground in the edge of the high un ¬

cut grays Ono day Tato and
Crutcher went up to time arsenal
and whilo Crutchor engaged limo

attention of San loins time keeper
Into stole a rod sack full of pow ¬

r

der Later they bought forty or
fifty yards of fuse Trout a qua try
man haul of the cemetery One
dark night whilst the town was
asleep and only cats and dogs on
parade Crutcher apt Tale stole
silently to the State louse yard
loaded the old cannon heavily with
powder then rammed and rammed
It with sod and rags till their arms
ached Attaching time fuse to tho

touch 1I1t they unrolled it to
thin gate lit the end anti hen tied
to their room and to bed After
waiting n long while and no sound
coning to their ears they felt

perIItaps
to tho square They had gone only
a few steps when a tremendous ox ¬

plosion occurred Every glass win-
dow

¬

within a square of tho State
Houso was shattered People ran

the streets Everybody was
Ion Was it an earthquake

a meteor fallen Crutcher
surmised It might be tho first blast
of Gabriels trumpet Ho and Tnto
had joined the crowd timid were in ¬

nocently surmising what tho noise
could be The old cannon had
kicked over in the tall gross and
disappeared leaving no evidence
of whero the uproar canto from

Next day many funnel came to
town to inquire about the terrible
noise The mystery was unex ¬

phtined for many years

Col Jo n N Crutcher and Bil
dud Jones were visiting a charming
lady who lived west of the city
Jones was monopolizing the young
ladys company more than wits
pleasing to Crutoher Ho was there
nearly every night well dressed
limo looking talkative Tho young
lady smiled on him Between Bil
dads home and tho residence of
his charmer lay a big mud polo
spanning the road Crutcher knew
that mud hole He knew its depth

111daelHand happiness Ono night after
dark ho stretched a grape vino
across tint mud hole frost trees onenoughihorse in a thicket
to ono side and lay down behind
thC fence and waited i

He had not long to wait for love
is no laggard Bildad cnme along

j riding fast and whistling for his
heart was light The grape vino
worked well for tho rider washojCrutcher lay the hitters heart
heat like a trip hammer for fear he

I would he discovered but Iris conj
cealment was secure and as Bildad

j

returned home in sorry plight
Crutcher spent tho evening undis
turbed in tho agreeable company of
tho bewitching damsel His mirth

reImumberod
time irud hole and ho was forced to
explain that it had no unkindly
moaning for hor own dear self j

Col John Crutcher afterward
mayor and alcalde of Bellepoint
was also the hero of a watermelon
fiasco or ambuscade The townonIIlad then was employed to notify
thorn when the melons were ripe
and to pilot the party Crutcher con
iidentially let tho Sneeds unto tho

tullIUUIudIthrough a hemp field to tho melon
path Tho melons were big aud
plentiful They sere thumping forbongIgun a corner
Crutoher fnlllcrying Oh LordyInIfence Unitugrout a HUll in their
ideas limey ran the other way
but whatever way they turned mud
trim bang 1t went a gun in front
Finally they broke through tho
hemp field and in wearied and do

i
jMaL yyjySj L tCf 1I

1

jected frightened and irregular
array readied town lime S needs
tlmt or four in number with half I

surIrcltll1c1lCl
suppose to bo lulled or mortallytforitfrolll
li 0111lIS

The great danger of kidney
troubles is that they got a firm hold
before tho sufferer recognixes them
Health is gradually undermined
Hack lie ho headache nervousness
lameness soreness lumbago uri-
nary

¬

troubles dropsy diabetes and
Brights disease follow in mercilessyourkidte
tine certain and safe remedy Deans
Kidney Pills which has curod peo ¬

ple right hero in Frankfort
Nellie 1 CHills elfiii4 Hoiines t

Street wife of W H Cullis fore ¬

man at the Frankfort Chair Cos j
Works says I have tine greatest
fiiith in Deans Kidiiy Pills fur I
their treatment brought me untoldyiusItwhen an attack occurred especially
if F overexerted myself in any-
way

iI
aggravation of the aching

wns sure to follow A positive
proof of some disturbed action of
the kidneys was trouble with the
kidney secretions I tried various I

lemodios but foundningpapers about Doans Kidney Pills
it occurred to mo that they might
at least give some relief Acting
on this thought I wont to 1 W

lpeoplesaid
ing was true ami the trouble
tho kidney secretions was withI
rectod I thoroughly believe that
any preparation which cots up to Ii
the representations made for it like
Doans Kidney Pills can not be tool
well known
IFor side hy all dualois Price ol
cents FosterMilburn Co Hut
Palo N Y sole agents for the
United States-

Hemeutbor the namo Iovns
and take no other

b

GOES TO TTAH

Mr D M Woodson the civil en
ineer lias accepted a position with

a big Chicago Irrigation Co lo ¬

cated at Green River ttuh has
purchased property and has gone
there to icside He will have
charge of the big irrigation works
by which a largo section of country
will bo irrigated

A MYSTERY SOLVED

I How to keep otf periodic attacks
of biliousness and habitual consti-
pation

¬

was a mystery that Dr
Kings New Life Pills solved Ion
me writes John N Pleasant of
Magnolia Ind The only pills that
ant guaranteed to give perfect sat
isfactou to everybody or mOlltW re-
funded

¬

Only 2oo at all druggists

VAST IMPROVEMENT

We can not refrain from again
commending tho Capital Gas and
Electric Light Co for tho great im ¬

provement in the street lights which
they havo so recently put up In
place of being ono of the worst
lighted cities in the State this is
now one of the best Tine lights
burn clear and undimmed straight
along without any flickering so
characteristic of tho old lights

We doom this duo to tho company
who are so often cursed instead of
praised

CASTORIAFor
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-

Sibuaturn of
I

WANTED Men wonted boys
and giristo represent McCIiiros
Magazine Good pity Address tiT

East 25UI St N Y City ilM
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Nc Are Offering Spe
dial Values intt-

Ir C4 SIJ11j11

BI1cs G-

1

II

h

51 itwidp Siciljtltta in
black and colors

I only50c
1130 XIin wide Panamas f

tra qnnhty and

I I atltifulcolors
per yard only

r Kfilinnwi in
2

ciilurs n lipjiutiful fniricIt
for spring west
ant an unusualI value per yard

Special Values In

New Sr1llgiSkir-

1

a

1

t
At5al1d6 r
I hl s tai Very tt
stylis U1dlelegantly taila0111 ll9lof irtiallla

ieilintt nul latest NUVelty
Sititings

i

SPECIAL V ALlES IN
3

SILKS
We bought 5 pit cPs of-
Pfau De Cygite Silks in
black and in colors nt tJi

special price Titis is nn

nmitkindShirt i
is worth 7nc yardI our special price
per yard

Itl in wide Ilallltl Silk in T
wluto an excep ¬I tional value yd

20 in wide Silk
in white onlyI per yard

1

I
in plain and ChnnIno TjiiTetn

colors
Silks
warranted

in lllI
wear a bargain atI per yard

One lot of DressI Ginghams per yard

I
50c I

50c I 4

i

59c I
50c Ii

t

Japanese

25c I
11

5c I
CmKAGIN

BRO
41 St Clair St at Bridge

e


